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, BBIKFS.LOCAL NEWS. nounced tbe demonetisation of sliver
in 1873 aa dishonoring American silver
and as bringing in its train business
disasters, which had continued nntil the

fifty-tw- o miles, which was a little over
three cents per ton, per mile, and by the
car load.

My Vyne also states, that on the 700
pounds of wire to bale his hay. the rail

Sale oijifzp
FOB TH E FOLLO Wl SO TttUSeDAYS. j

Moron, mmi mimmi
I WILL SELt UJ EMTIHE ( '' I

Oar Fire Department.
The New Berne Fire Department has

long been the pride of the city, and just-
ly so as its active members are always
prompt, often endangering their lives
for the safety of the property of the city
from the devouring flames, thus making
it one of the most efficient volucteor de-

partments in the South. We have long

Jaarnal Hlalatve'Alnaaaae. -

New Berne, latitude, 85 North.
.

- - longitude, 77 8' West.
San rises. 6:38 Length of day.
tan sets, 0:50 1 11 houra, 12 minutes.

- Moon ruea at i:itj a.m.

; BUSINESS LOCALS.

Something New fob Sal. We have
received e. barrel of fine Country)ist which we are retailing. It was

nut un by one of Jonea county'n best
fa fmnra Taaan Tfnnnf of Tuckahoe

- Also a One lot of N. C. Hams, Sides and
NhmilrfAra fnr u H llltti

xluuscuuiu jjiirniu
cijnsuung 01 a Uanc!sani a.iDining H.iom Set, HandsbjneParlor r!n,ir

hi. lee 10 ""ve BYubcdy call that-- I ,t.wpurf,;!18e- - f,ou NINE, A. MiTvuFOL K, . the residence of 7 - 3

Fct- 2i "A NCOCK BTBEfc?. .'A

Public Sale of Land.

at February IVru., isso, l. the cuoof jlnt2

fe20 . Homphbkt & Howard.

, t Low tide yesterday.
" Too windy for fishermen yeste'day

w. razzie anil wife vs. Eooch.' Wads onh JCaDtl Wm. Dixon ia now with the
' steamer JVenf , her former Captain, DaVe

Rjberto,. having taken charge of the

. Elm City. " -
7 " The question of lighting the streets

it being agitated. Lights, or no lights,
will probably enter into the comin
campaign for coancilmen. Give us
lights. ,

Real March day yesterday. We have

heard it said that a peck of March dutt

ft

4'j

In the United States, during the year
1885, half a million hogs died of cholera.

Robert Bonner saya Maud S. will race
no more unless her record is lowered
by some other horse.

The- - United States Agricultural De
partment estimates the cotton crop at
about 6,500,000 bales.

The Bureau of Statistics reports that
the number of immigrants arrived at
the ports of the United States continues
to decrease.

At Salem, Mass., last week, a French-
man named Maxime Bouillier, made a
bet as to the amount of whiskey he
could drink. He drank sixteen glasses
and fell to the floor, dying soon after
ward.

Manufacturers are gradually pulling
up from the North and moving South
A large vegetable canning factory is
going to leave Indiana and locate in one
of the Southern States, also a large
sugar refinery is looking around.

Tho of Congress hav
ing in charge the bill to build a ship
canal across the Eastern Shore and
Maryland peninsula, have determined
to submit a favorable report to the full
committee at its next meeting.

The biggest sale of horse flesh that
has ever taken place in America, has
just occurred at the Rancoeas stables,
New York. It was a sale of the racing
stock of Pierre Lorillard, the great
French turffman. Twenty-seve- n horses
brought $149,050. The highest price
paid for a single horse was $29,000, with
an average price of 85,520.

From the Qoldsboro Messenger.
Thirty Years of the Atlantic Road.

To the Editor of The Messenger: The
Atlantic and North Carolina Kailroad
Company has been in existence about
thirty-tw- o years; the Koad open to traf- -
ho twenty-eigh- t years.

During that period it ha 3 been under
seven Presidents; one lessee manage
ment; in tho hands of two Keceivers;
and for throo years of the war was par
tially held and operated as a military
railroad of the United States.

The last President and present incum
bent has been in office just eight months.
or (1-4- of the life of
the Company.

Your correspondent in the Messenaer
of the 18tbinst., criticised the manage-
ment and conduct of the A. & N. C. R.
R. from the date of its opening as a line
of traffic.

In some editorial remarks of your pa
per of the 22d inst. you say : "But with
all deference to the opinions of our cor-
respondent we feel quite eure that he
does injustice to the present able man-
agement of the A. & N. C. R. Road, and
fear that in bis zeal he has allowed his
prejudices to get the best of hia judg-
ment in shaping his opinions."

Now this assumption of yours is en
tirely unwarranted. The article in
question was ot general scope its criti-
cism of general application. No partic-
ular management was referred to, nor
singled out for special criticism, from
the first down to the last one.

What you are pleased to term "the
present able and and progressive man- -

agment" is precisely eight months old;
entirely too young to have developed
itsself ; and in the possession of too lim
ited resources, and its field of opera-
tions too circumscribed to have enabled
it (though the ablest and wisest railroad
management in the world) to overcome
the advantages of position into which
the road has fallen; to restore and re
habilitate it, or correct the many evils
complained of.

As his critioism was general would it
be convenient to specify against which
management of the past thirty years
your correspondent has "allowed hia
prejudices to get tbe best of bis judg
ment in shaping his opinions?" -

It so happens that your correspondent
has been on friendly, not to say person
ally intimate terms with every Presi-
dent- and ; manager the A. & N. C. R.
R. has ever had, and if toward a single
one of them he ever entertained, or now
entertains an undue prejudice of any
sort, he is not aware of it. - With tbe
present managment his relations have
been, and are. solar as ne knows, more
than cordial.

From time to time, during the past
twenty years, your correspondent had
sbarply criticise! every management,
with possibly one- exception: and for
the President whose policy, of all,, he
the most sbarply criticised, he person
ally asked the Governor for a

in the Board of Directors un
der a change of the itoad s administra
tion, which appointment was tendered
and, declined. : v -

In a central review of the Road
throughout the period of its existence,
one cannot stop to particularize, nor is
it necessary or desirable to invidiously
distinguish one management from an-

other; when all bave been bo unsatisf ac-

torv. bad and disappointing, and yet
doubtless the best that those in control
were able to make them. A criticism
of this sort, to be fair must be compre-
hensive: and it can be just, and not un-

kind; sharp and not unfair; severe and
yet not prejudiced., f ...

A writer who cannot criticise in pub-
lic matters without personal prejudice
does not deserve to appear in print. A
man W" Bhould aspire to publio posi
tion expetvig to escape publio criticism
would be found unfit for public respon-
sibility. ''", '

, -

Respecting the fates on hay, given to
Mr. Vyne, of HaTOlock, wherein the
present management Of the' A. fc N. C.
R. R. was brought incidentally but dis-
tinctly nnder review.' the information
first appeared editoriatly in the New
Berne JouknaL, and M Vyno verifies
it. He says he was charged four dollars
and sixty (S4.60) ceMs per ton, from
Havelock to Durham! one hundred, and

passage of the Bland act in 1878.
Mr. Evarts, of Pennsylvania, thought

compulsory coinage of silver should
cease and the delusion in fayor of the
double standard should be set aside.

The committee then rose and the
House adjourned.

Snatched from the Grave.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 881 Dayton

St., Chicago, 111., is now in her sixty- -

eighth year, and states that she has
suffered with consumption for about ten
years, was treated by nine physicians,
an of them pronouncing her case hope
less. She had given up all hopes of ever
recovering. Seven bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption cured
her. Doubting ones, please drop ber a
postal and satisfy yourselves, sold by
all druggists everywhere.

COMMERCIAL.
Jocbnal Office, March 2. 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York. March 2. 1 P. M.
Futures quiet and firm. Sales of 92,700
bales.
March, 8.83 September, 9.10
April, 8.93 October. 8.98
May, 9.C3 November. 8.94
June, 9.13 December, 8.95
July, 9.20 January.
August. 9.27 February.

Spots firm; Middling 8 7-- Low
Middling 8 Good Ordinary 7 7--

New Berne market steady. Sales of
37 bales, at 4 to Si. as to grade.

Middling 8 Low Middlino- -

7 Uood Ordinary 7

IOITIKSfIC niRERT.
Seed cotton 82.90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Tukpentine Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75.
TAB 700. a$l .20.
Corn 45a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 33.to 5c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eqgs 14Jal5o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4a6c. per pound.
Pbancts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 6c.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a25c.
Meal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c. per bushel.
Wool, 10al6c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.60 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 811.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 6c,'

prime, 6c.
U. K. '8, r . B's, B.'s and L. C flic.
Flour 83.50a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 8iallc.
Salt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Stbups 20ai5c.
Powder 85.00.
Shot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose. 83.00 per

bbl.

W. E. GRANGER. II. SELLII JENNINGS.

S. J. CHANDLER,
WITH

GRANGER & JENNING3,
Genera. Produce & Commission Merchants

1508 K. Main St., Richmond, Va.
Special attention Klven to tho sale of air

kinds of Country Produce, ic. Headquarter
of f Isli, Oysters and Game. ma3 3m

GARPETINGS
AND

UPHpLSTERY GOODS.

W. & J. SLOANE
INVITE ATTENTION TO THE ATTRACT

IVE run.'Ka ai whiuh thuik KN-TI-

STOCK 19 BEING OFFEKED,
A imfnitcrl fromta.OOperyd. upward
Wiltons rum i. a per ya. HowardBloqnettca from l.as per yd. upward
Velvets irom 1.35 per yd. upward
Body Brniitlt from ,00 per yd. upward
Tapestry " from BO per yd. upward
ingrains irom .50 per yd. upward
China Mattings from 10 per yd. upward
Swiss ljaea Curtains

rrom 94.50 per pair upward
Madras Laee Curtains

from ti SO per pair upward
Antique and French Lacs Cnrtalna

from 93.50 per pair upward
Nottingham Lace Cartatns

from . .4 per pair upward
Turcoman Curtains with Handsome

Dadoes', from B5.00 per pair upward
Tapestry Coverings

from 1.00 per yd. upward
Cretonne CeTerinsrs

from .25 per yd. upward
Window Shades made on short natlee

. vr aiiriui nzinift
SAMPLES BENT WHEN DESIRED ANDntujsrr Annwiun raiu to au,

, - MAIL ORDERS. --

Correspondence Invited.

Broadway and 19th Street,
NEW YORE.

marl dim . , - -

Old Suits Hade K ew.
Cleaning, Dyeing end Beptlrlng Gentle

men's iioining, oy . . v
- Mns. ELLEN WILLIAMS,

On Hancock street,
28 U , between South Front and Pollock

road rates from New Berne to Uavelock,
18 miles, were about three times the
freisht charges bv Clvde line from Phile- -
delphia to New Berne.

ii sucn rates on the a. e n. u. k. k.
are not prohibitory of traffis along its
line, and such charges not extortionate
on the public, then your correspondent
has been guilty of making unfounded,
predudiced statements and declara-
tions.

As to his general criticism its merits
or demerits, truth or untruth tho un
dersigned appeals to the jury of the pub-
lic. Your Cokrespondent.

Feb'y 25th.

Never Give tp.
If you are suffering with low and de

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general
debility, disordered blood, weak con-
stitution, headache, or any disease of a
bilious nature, by all means procure a
bottle of Electric Bitters. You will be
surprised to see the rapid improvement
tnat win follow; you will be inspired
witn new jiie; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will cease.
and henceforth you will rejoice in the
praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by all druggists.

La Grange Items- -

J. C. Kennedy, Esq., was hers luft
Saturday.

N.J. Rouse, Esq., of Kiuetou, was
here a portion of last Saturday.

Neuse river is on another rise. The
season for putting in seines is at hand.

Mr. Asa McCoy has. moved to the
house formerly belonging to Frod Mc
Coy.

Dr. Wooten has located in our town
and will engage in tho practice of his
profession.

We are havin another cold snap.
Our town is well-to-d- with colJj, but
coal is scarce.

C.C.Taylor, tho Jouknals agent.
was here last Saturdav. Suppose he
found times dull.

Rev. Mr. Hires preached hero last
Sunday and Sunday night, his regular
monthly appointment.

The protracted meeting at tho M. E.
Church in this place closed last Tues-
day. Some additions to tho Church.

The hog cholera is still raging in
Bucklesberry. Numbers of hogs have
died with tho disease and the end is not
yet.

Saturday furnished its full share of
visitors to our city. The streets were
crowded in the afternoon, as is usual on
Saturdays. All passed off quietly.

An old work ox makes the nastiest
runaway of all laxy work animals.
They never stop until the cart or some-
thing is broken. Then it is wonderful
how innocent one can look after the
smash up. We had an exhibition of
this kind on our streets last week.

If the Messenger Kinston itemizer
will just step up this way at the right
time he can get a peep at "tho good
looking itemizer of La Grange." Yes,
La Grange has not a few handsome
boys, and but they are modesty itself
and, we suppose, will not accede to the
Kinston brother's request. But let the
fair one speak for self.

Our streets are almost deserted
during the week when the weather is
favorable for farm work. If the price
of cotton continues low, and the pres-se-

price is to be taken as to what will
be the worth of the next crop, we see
but little 'encouragement to raise
this crop. It is useless
to make any suggestions,
however, for some people will surely
buy fertilizers and plant cotton as long
as they can.

The only pain we can safely make
light of is the window-pane- , but the
pain that racks our frame and tears our
lungs is a matter of serious consequence.
To alleviate the laster and effect a per-
manent cure. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is relied on by all sensible people.

Congressional Work.
HOUSE. Feb. 27. Immediately upon

assembling, the House, under a pre-
vious order, went into committee of the
whole (Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, in the
chair,) for general debate on the 6tate
of Union.

Mr. Candler, of Georgia, submitted
an argument against the suspension of
silver coinage, and contended that there
was no sound basis for the prediction
made by the "gold bugs," that the con-
tinued coinage of silver would have the
effect of driving gold out of tbe country.

Mr. Weaver, of Neb., made an un-- .

limited silver coinage speech.
Mr. Clements, of Ga., thought that

the true test of the value of silver was
not the gold standard as established in
oountries where the volume of gold had
been enhanced by the demonetization
of silver, but the purchasing capacity
of silver. Tested by its purchasing
oapacity, silver was now worth as much
as it bad ever been, and there was no
ground for the assertion that the stan-
dard dollar was a dishonest dollar.

Mr. Jones, of Texas, advocated free
coinage of silver and earnestly opposed
the proposition to suspend the operation
of the Bland act. . ;

Mr; Wolford, of Ky., spoke in support
of the Mexican pension bill, introduced
by him, and thought tbat it should not
be antagonized because it would include
Jefferson Davis in its provisions B

. Mr. Keagan suggested that J eft erson
Davis had once written a letter asking
that hia name., be excepted from the
provisions of the Mexican pension bill
if its insertion would endanger the
passage of the bill; . - " ".'."- - v -

Mr, Wolford replied that that noble
sentiment of Jefferson Davis made him
(Wolford) only more desirous of includ
ing him in the provisions of the bill.- - -

Mr. Perkins, of Kansas opposed the
suspension of silver ' coinage, and de- -

believed that the friendly rivalry exist
ing between the two leading companies,
the New Berne and the Atlantic, was
the life of the department and we have
rather encouraged it on this account by
giving in our reports of fires t!i j com.
pany that got on the first stream of wa-

ter. In doing this we have honestly en- -

deavered to do justice to both; while;
mentioning the fact that one company
was first on the spot and put on the first
stream of water we have always recog
hized the fact that the entire department
did its duty. '

But we find that while endavoring to
keep up this friendly rivalry and at
the same time do justice to both com
pantos, we are heaping imprecations
on our own head such as we r.re not
accustomed to, and such aa wo lo not
propose to longer incur. Henceforth in
reporting fires that occur in this city we
shall speak of the work done by the
department and not of any particular
company. We may not always be cor
rect, but we will edeavor to get near
enough the truth that our reports may
not be characterized, by even the most
zealous members of the department, ea
"infamous lies."

Jones County Items.
Commissioners court was in BPreion

Monday.
Weather continues cold and wintry.

though our weather prophets all agree
that we are to have fine weather during
March.

Mrs. Susan M. Nethercutt, widow of
Col. John N. Nethercutt, was diMntered
at Snow Hill and brought to Trenton
Tuesday last and buried by the side of
her lamented husband.

Rev. Mr. McMillan, a Presby
terian mmister, preached at the old
church house at Trenton on Sunday eve
ning last. We further learn that three
persons received the ordinance of bap-
tism.

Well, Trenton is alive with the tele
phone; nearly every store has its tele-Dhon- e.

Occasionally one will enquire
of the other "how is trader1" Of course
as .trade is' dull, merchant No. 2 has
ample time to answer back, "dull."

Prof. Hauser has closed his singing
school at Trenton. We attended it on
Sunday and were really surprised to
find that be in so snort a time nad taugnt
the ' young ' ladies and gentleman of
Trenton how to make such beautiful
vocal music.

Two gentlemen from Wilkesbarre.P.
were at Trenton on Saturday last on
their way to inspect our public swamp
lands in the White Oak pocosin. We
hope that citizens who reside near these
lands will render them every facility
possible for a thorough inspection of
these valuable lands.

Our county authorities have purch
ased and had set out around the court
house and on the square about 80 beau-

tiful shade trees. We must say they
were much needed. They will, in a few
years,-o- e quite an ornament to uie
square as well as comfort. We must
further add mat they are arranged m
such beautiful straight rows.

William Murrill, colored, who is a
tenant on one of Mr. Hahn s planta-
tions, near Mr. J. B. Banks, had his
barn set on fire last Friday by a spark
from his steam engine. The wind was
blowing almost a gate; the barn had in
it about 120 barrels of oi rn and a quan
tity of fodder in one end of it. It was
thought almost impossi Die to put it out,
but Murrill with bis whole force alter
tearing down tbe barn, succeeded in
putting the fire out. Nearly a hundred
barrels of corn saved. -

The Episcopal Church house in Tren
ton is very near completion and is quite
a credit to the friends of this Church
around Trenton, for they have given of
their means largely. We think that
they certainly are deserving of help, as
they have succeeded most admirably,
even beyond their own expectations.
We would like to see their church com
pleted, and we truly hope' their
friends not only in this but the adjoin- -

in? counties will extend to the friends
of this enterprise a full helping hand. ,

Mr. E. M. Foecue was at Trenton on
Saturday enquiring if any one could in
form him where he- could una an oia-tim- e

case clock as he had been requested
bv a ladv friend to find her one; she de
sired it to send to some of her friends in
some of the Northern States who were
very anxioua to obtain one not for its
value but to keep and preserve as a re no
of the olden time. We learn that he

Trenton nut toe ownerfound one in.. . . . i j ibaiii tnac ne. too. was lasing eaueuiui
care of it aa it was an old family relic;
he could not think of selling it at any
price notwithstanding it had not kept
time for many years. We Bomewhat
believe there are many persons wno are
over 85 years old who - have never Been
an old-tim- e linen wheel as they have
all been stored in garret for many
years. , ; -

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. ,

Mns. W in slow 'b Soothing Strot
should always be used for children
teething.' It soothes the child, softens
the eums, aHavs all painvcures :wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for diar- -

hcea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlev
' jan24Jtuthsatwly ;.

Chattel mortgages ' and lien Bonds
for sale at this ollice. ,

Monday, April 5th, 188S.
ftt the fnnri Uiiic. .1... i.. .i
?UB.":J.l ne i to the highest blddarte leal,Zl estate of James Armstrong? deer".
. . " . I'CDUMii-iru- irom .lavrna0,1!"."-"-- -
halfnf i'h ;..J"' r 'Y," "'uiyraeo

joining the .ots nUSltale will cominpnceat 12 o'clock. M . fl
'

JAMES C. HAKKISONi f
nv n.. ,...... Coinmlssloier.

..w...,., c. ...lxjo. jjtrt

For Rent, rTHE TRUCK HARM, DWELLING
win cistern, siables, etc.
Lji'OI?.a8.K)liman- - "e mile froS

Se'nM- - laEl of Ul" ' is prepare
".B- - r"r lurih" particulars bp

febfitf H. B. DUFFT,
New Berne.jaT

For Sale,
A desirabla n (111 CO anrl l si
side of Broad street, one door west ofu0,ueoce0ij j. ureen, Esq. FortermB and further particulflra, apply todec31tf G i ion & Pelletieb.

William H. Olivy- -

AGENT FOR THE

CONTINENTAL

Fire Insurance Comp'y
7Of NEW YORK.

One of the oldest and mose substantial
WUvu vuiu pauies in tue u. o.

Assets, Five Million Dollars.

(N. r.." "Ml1'? Deposit Law1 '.11 uuiiunenial beand largest. Policies writiP.. K.ieJl.r'l
nsKS on most Favorable Trims.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Newbern, N. C. jeb25 dtf

THE LEWIS
Hand Fire Extinguisher

OKNTI.EMKN At ti,
vour ..,. ."..r.u,u,.uon lven by

method of nhtin h"'""' '"nnou your

tWwVeP'feet hX ?Mc,h ou "ted was
his saurate! wl h krosenr on" W.6 T

fee?b??wefvri,f hi",ceof Prooaly 1'teenl,VHelifi tlHeJl!y Intense that
over foriv feT e.K ,to distance of

fli ?,.moment a man advanced toward the

seconds. u""ejei1 boardsln ten

the .lm.m8'.L. A repetition of

erne; sT" ewis ' meets any
heartny reconimend it to every "pro'perTy

mnn-V- S Fire Insu- -
Assurance T'o "rX ur V"ailager Northern

Germ an la Ki 'reinsurance leiCo: A H Dot y&er oSer

Co & r insurancevl,iiBn,ageSAmerlcn InsuranceCo or
Urr B N,UJ : E- - Helhur.t, Becre- -

22n5 neTd7Benjrm.n,s:
Co 'rV ?na B,ar insurance
ranc; ,Goldschmllt. Agent Niagara ln.u--

Fire Marshal City of Broo'kl n.

J. C. WHITTY,
fell dtf Agent for Eastern N. C.

50 BARRELS

Choice Seed Potatoes, '

Early Houlton Rose

AND V
''

Early Vermont.

Truckers' Beans at :: '

; Low Prices !

, GEO. ilLLEIT & CD.

U worth a peckof gold to the .farmers.
New Berne has had several bushels
already, but we have never beard of its
being so valuable to merchants.

The barn and stables being erected on

Neuee street by Mr. Jas. A. Bryan ia on

the modern style. Barn, 6tablea, car-- "

" tiage house and harness rooms are all in
onebuilding,and perfect a model of con-- v

renience in feeding and comfort for
stock. ' He says it is just about as cheap

' 'to build right as to build wrong.
- The sidewalks are beiDg improved in
different portions of the city by putting
on coal ashes. They make a splendid
Bidewalk something in which New

--; Berne is lacking. We bave the finest
.. streets of any town in the State, but the

sidewalks in some parts of the city are
miserable. .

'-

Planting Trees.
Capt. Alex. Miller has been engaged

this week In having trees planted out
on the Academy Green. He has put out

' thirty-fiv- e, thirty maple and five cotton
trees. The cotton trees were furnished
by General Ransom,- - and are noted for
their quick and large growth. Capt.

. Miller has also had planted in the two
cemeteries about four hundred trees-ma- ple,

ash and oak. Let the good work
go on until every spot in the city where
a tree is needed be supplied.

steamer movement.
The Defiance arrived yesterday from

Baltimore with a full cargo of general
merchandise. S

The Shenandoah brought in a full car-g-o

of merchandise yesterday and took
out a large. cargo of cotton, clams, eggsj
potatoes, rice, eto.

The j stemer Kinston leaves this
' morning with a heavy cargo of
fch.pdUe and fertilizers. . ,

Tbe Jprent leaves for Trenten this
more "uth a Cargo of general mer-- -

ohandiaeT '
.

' Improvement, at the Tbeatro. :

The managers of New Berne Theatre
, are making some much-neede- d improve-- ,

ments in the auditorium. The old seats
r in the dress circle have teen

giving more . space between
them, and made more comfortable, and
two rows of new, elevated seats put in.
The plastering overhead has been torn
off and neat and beautiful ceiling put

- ia its place. Twenty new patent opera
." chairs have been put ia and the seating

oapacity increased at leajst sixty. The
' main entrance is made at the south end

of the building and new inner door
' shutters put in that will open either

way. It is a great improvement as all
will admit when they have the pleasuie
of attending another entertainment

. there. ,
"" '.. . "V 1 .

. ii
Aa appeal for Help. ...

- "We larn that the congregation of the
, Front Sreet M. E. Church of Wilmington

who had the misfortune to lose their
house of worship in the late fire .are ear- -

' neatly at work laising funds to rebuild-A- s

the city has asked for no outside aid
for the sufferers there.and has no doubt

' taken care of them at a considerable se

to the liberal spirited people of
'the community, it occurs to us that a
contribution from different portions of
the State in aid of the afflicted congre- -'

gation would be eminently proper and
I ccoming. ' i.V."'- ". ,

We deem it proper therefore to make
. known that from today we will receive

and forward any amounts contributed
to this worthy object. The list will be

published daily and due ; notice

riven when - it will be

t' ed. "He who gives quickly gives

i Lie," so let us come promptly for-- v

i with even our mites in aid of

U v o are placed in a condition to

i ; :. v fsuch providence aa may at

r rv t i h us. .


